## TUITION

### Juris Doctor (JD)
- **Full-time per year**: $66,872.00
- **Full-time per semester**: $33,436.00
- **Evening per credit hour**: $2,388.00
- **Summer per credit hour**: $2,388.00

### Graduate (LL.M.) and other
- **Full-time per year**: $69,050.00
- **Full-time per semester**: $34,525.00
- **Per credit hour**: $2,877.00
- **Summer Per credit hour**: $2,877.00
- **Geneva Global Health Scholars, per semester**: $34,525.00
- **LL.M. Summer Experience**: $5,000.00
- **CTLs exchange student, per semester**: $12,500.00

### Doctoral (SJD)
- **First Year**: $67,034.00
- **Second Year (on campus), per semester**: $10,898.00
- **Third, Fourth, and Fifth Year, per semester**: $2,726.00

## FEES

### Application Fees
- **Application Fee - Graduate**: $90.00
- **Application Fee - Juris Doctor**: $85.00
- **Application Fee - Housing**: $150.00
- **Diploma Fee (duplicate copy)**: $60.00
- **Late Application Fee - Graduate**: $100.00
- **Late Payment Fee (Law Center)**: $60.00
- **Payment Deferral Fee (Law Center)**: $50.00
- **Transcript Fee (per transcript)**: $5.00
- **Tuition Equalization Fee (1st Year JD PT 19 Credits)**: $21,500.00
- **Tuition Equalization Fee (1st Yr. JD PT 20 Credits)**: $19,112.00
- **Tuition Equalization Fee (1st Yr. JD PT 22 Credits)**: $14,336.00
- **Tuition Equalization Fee (1st Yr. JD PT 23 Credits)**: $11,948.00
- **Tuition Refund Insurance Fee J.D. F.T. and LL.M. F.T. (per semester)**: $163.00
- **Tuition Refund Insurance Fee J.D. P.T. and LL.M. P.T. (per semester)**: $72.00
- **Tuition Relief-Adm. Fee (Law Center; JD)**: $1,500.00
- **Concurrent Degree Fee (Law Center; Concurrent)**: $200.00
- **Visiting Away Fee (Law Center; Studying Abroad)**: $500.00
- **Visiting Away Fee (Law Center; Studying USA)**: $200.00

## ROOM RATES

### Gewirz Center - Semester rates

#### Unrenovated Rooms
- **Large single efficiency**: TBD
- **Single efficiency**: TBD
- **Large 2 bedroom apartment**: TBD
- **2 bedroom apartment**: TBD
- **2 bedroom corner efficiency**: TBD
- **2 bedroom efficiency**: TBD
- **3 bedroom efficiency**: TBD

#### Renovated Rooms
- **Single efficiency**: TBD
- **Large 2 bedroom apartment**: TBD
- **2 bedroom apartment**: TBD
- **2 bedroom corner efficiency**: TBD
- **2 bedroom efficiency**: TBD
- **Large 3 bedroom efficiency**: TBD
- **3 bedroom efficiency**: TBD

## STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE

- **Student Only**: TBD
- **Student and spouse or and 1 child**: TBD
- **Student and two or more children**: TBD
- **Student, spouse, and one child**: TBD
- **Student, spouse, and two or more children**: TBD